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Elizabeth Siting* Bank, N. J., haa

gone up.

tf a ma* kicks his wlfb to death, it

only costa him 15 years in the peniten-

tiary, at least that's what Joseph Wall

got in New York the other day. H ires

must not be considered of much account

there.

We trote the following results of last

week's local election: In Ph la.ie ph a

the radical ring triumphed. Scranton

had a victory for the labor party. Pitts-

burg had its republican councilman re-

duced. Williamsport and Allentown

*ent democratic.
Bellefonte sided with the democrats

and greenback*!*, and also elected
Charley Smith as Justice.

Lock Haven went democratic.

Mr. Watteraon of the Louisville
Courier-Journal has this in reference to

Mr. Hewitt's recent speech and card on
the Presidential steal:

In the end the complete history ofthe

mismanagement ofthe l*emocratic cam-
paign after the selection of Mr. Tilden,
will unfold itself. Itwill then lie found

that Mr. Tilden himself was opposed to

the Electoral Bill,and made his opposi-

tion sufficiently distinct to Mr. Hewitt;

that Hewitt 'suppressed Mr. Tilden's
telegrams and went ahead in spite ofhis

master, and but that it was unsafe to
swap horses in the middle of the stream
Mr. Hewitt would have beeu superced-
ed fn the middle of January.

Heaitt deniew this story ofWateraon.

The Greenback Party held a national

conventional Toledo last week. Some

24 States were represented, Sam Carey.
Frank Hughe*. Brick Pomeroy, and

others were there. The platform de-

nounces the limiting of legal tender and

appose® the resumption of specie pay-

ment, and that the organization he

known as the national party. It also de-

mands that congress shall provide mon-
ey adequate to the full employment of

labor; that government bonds be taxed

like other property and that a graduated
income tax be levied that both national
and state governments should establish
bureau of labor.

The Sionx war, according to official

report, has cost $2,312,531,?number of
persons killed. 16 officer* and 267 enlist-
ed men, and 2 officer* and 123 men
wounded. How many red skins were
killed tbe report does not *tale.

A silver mine has recently been dis-

covered near Mveratown, Lebanon
ccnnty. Now just think how the passage
of the silver bill operates.

The Co. Commissioner* hsve appoint-
ed Mr. J. T. Dunkle of Pbilipsburg, Mer
cantile Appraiser, for this year. Mr.
Dunkle was strongly recommended by
his neighbors, is well qualified, and an
active democrat.

Cardinal M'Closkey reached Rome on
Saturday, but too late to vote fbr a Pope.
He was not soon enough for that return-
ing board.

Ret. Board Anderson baa been refused
a new trial.

Wahlen convicted of the murder of
Hoehner at Elm station, committed
suicide in his cell by hanging.

STARTLING FIGIXXS.? At a meeting of
the American Social Science Association
held in Boston recently, a paper upon
municipal indebtedness was read by Ro-
bert P. Porter, of Chicago. It says that
the total increase of debtofone hundred
and thirty cities in ten year* is upwards
of $420,000,000, or an annual increase of
$42,000,000, It continues.

"With these facts staring us in tbe
face, it is not an exaggerated statement
to say that tbe United States haye to-
day a debt of $1,000,000,000, half the sum
of the national debt; and an annual ex-
penditure of $220,000,000 within $40,-
000,000 of the national expenses. The
liabilities are increasing at tbe rate of
$50,000,000 yearly, involving an addi-
tional charge of $300,000 upon the tax-
payers. Allowing for the great shrink-
ing in values and continent depression
in business, we find that the property of
laxpay era haa already been actually
mortgaged for 15 per cent of its value,
and as this debt has increased at tbe
rate of $42,000,000 yearly, the mortgages
will continue to increase at the rate of
one per cent annually, and in another
decade will amount to twenty-five per
cent of the assessed valuation ofthe pro-
perty. The total State indebtedness of
the United States is $369,170,976, while
the municipal indebtedness ofone hun-
dred and thirty cities is upward of $273.-
000,000 more than the entire Stale debt.
Tbe vast bulk ofmunicipal debts is lo-
cated in the Eastern States, and of State
debts in the Southern States. Of muni-
cipal debts. New York, Massachusetts,
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and Maine
carry probably abont $417,000,000, leav-
ing by far the lightest proportion to tbe

Sreat Western States. Slate debta are
istributedabout a follows: Western

States, $2.80 per capita; Eastern States.
$8 per capita, and Southern States $22
per capita. It is folly to propose s reme-
dy less radical than either absolute dis-
franchisement of tbe non-tsxpaying
population, or tbe election of a second
body of men by tbe taxpayers of a city
to represent the property interest and
curtail reckless disbursements of public
funds."

TIIE STORE ORDER SYSTEM.
The manufacturers of charcoal iron in

the counties of Blair, Center, Hunting-
don and Franklin have delegations at
Harrisburg to urge tbe defeat of Scbnat-
terly's substitute for House bill No. 29,
which forbids the issuing of store order*
in payment of wages. The represents
tivesof the charcoal furnaces allege that
it will work injury to tbe employed, as
they will not be able to obtain credit
anywhere ifnot allowed to do so at tbe
companies' stores.

Returning board Anderson was sen-
tenced on Monday to two years hard
labor in the penitentiary and costs. Now
for Wells f

The Senate Committee on Territories
reported favorably upon the bill for the
creation of the Territory of Lincoln, to
be formed oat ofportions of the Territo-
ries of Dakota and Wyoming, so as to in-
clude the filack Hills country.

New York, February 22.?Captain
Stratton walked across East river, yester-
day in bis patent suit.

THE SILVER SCHEME SUCCEEDS.

TBE SENATE AMENDMENTS CONCCEEED IN
BY A VOTE OF NEARLY THREE TO OXE.

Washington, February 21.?At the ex-

?iration or the morning hour Mr. Bland
Mo.) moved to proceed to buaineea on

the speaker's table, and it waa so order-
ed.

The silver bill having been reached,
Mr. Springer (111.) raised the point of
order that the bill must go to the com*,

mittee of the whole. The speaker over-
ruled the point of order.

Mr. Cox appealed from the decision,
but was not sustained, the appeal being
laidoa the table by a vote of 222 to
25.

Mr. Stephens (Ga.) then moved to
concur in the senate amendments.

After a lengthy debate Mr. Hewitt (N.
Y.) moved to lay the bill and amend-
ments on the table. The motion was re-
jected?yeas 72, nays 204. The main
question having been ordered by 181 to
, the house then proceeded to vote
upon the senate amendments. Tbey
were all agreed to by a vote of 203 yeas
to 71 nays and the bill now goes to Mr.
Hayes for hi# approval.

THE SILVER Ql KSTIOX IS COS-
GREW

Tbe Resumption act linn been, in one
aspect, of some importance to the people
?drawing their attention to the mone-

tary system of our Union. " V. >cv is the

lifeblood of the Nation," and orrtainly
there is no aubject ol more Importance
than 'hat the people ahould be informed
of panica and audden revnlaiona which
occasionally occur in commercial an I
manufacturing countriesaml whiih in-

volve thouaanda in bankruptcy and

ruin. Important, however, as this

knowledge ia, it has hitherto been very

little attended to. bv the people, but us

this (juration ia being discussed before

Congreaa, they learn that a revulsion
occurs, and by a audden change tu the

quantity and value of money elicits

every individual and ia always produc-

tive of the more pernicious result.
Under our Constitution t'ongrea* has

the power to coin money, and regulate
the value thereof is true, ifby value be

intended only tbe denomination ofsuch
money, that ia. the rate at what

any given quantity of gold and silver

should be current within tbe l\ S Hut

"value" absolutely stated, ia not a cor-
rect evpreaaion. To alter tbe positive
intrinsic value of tbe precious metals,

or make it other than it is by nature

and by the relation which those metala
bear to other commodities, is a power
which t'ongress can not constitutionally
exercise ;if value then be the offspring
of congressional authority, there could

be no doubt, but that paper, paste board
or other material might be raiaed by
tnat authority to a level with gold and
ailver. The word "value" is an inaccu-

racy which may lead to a serious mis-

conception in s eaae where the whole
controversy bears upon this single ques

Uon, whether there 1?or be not an in-

herent, inextinguishable value in the
precious uietals, estimated according to

their relation to other commodities
generally throughout the world, and in-

dependent of any arbitrary valuation

which positive edicts or enactment can

fix upon them. There are some mem-

bers in the present congress who claim

the right to raise gold coin and lower

silver coin?which they term "regulat-

ing the value thereof." By the act of

1791 the gold dollar contained 2l| grains
ofpure gold ; by the act of 1834 the gold
dollar contained 23| of pure gold, a re-

duction of 6}per cent., and those clip-

pers of the gold dollar assert it to be a

clear gain, inasmuch as 23 1-5 grains of

gold aince 1534 is worth as much as 24|
grains used to be before the passage of

that act; now this assertion supposes
that people when they give commodi-
ties for gold give them not for specific

quanhtie* ofmetal, but for <i< -iom ? ftou.

Let Congress, for example, raise the

value of coin by declaring that a ton of

iron should hereafter consist of fifteen
i hundred weight instead of twenty hun-

-1 dred weight. No one would pretend

1 that they could, as the intrinsic value of

gold and silver are liable to be governed

j by the basis which makes value depend

; upon the proportion which the supply
' bears to the demand. The attempt to

| make a single standard metalic medium

land that to he gold, because England

i has gold as her standard, therefore we

i should adopt her financial>ystem! In

| Great Britain the standard in money is

! now gold, but the purity of gold is not

estimated by the weight commonly in
use, but by an Abyssinian weight called
a carat, the carats are subdivided into

four parts called grains and these grains
in quarters. Gold ofthe highest degree
of fineness is said to be 24 carats fine;

at present the standard of gold in Lug-

land is 22 carats of pure and two ofalloy
or 11 parts of fine gold to one part of

alloy; the pound troy contains 5760

grains troy, of such standard gold divid-

ed into 444 grains each. The sovereign
of the same fineness. It is not necessa-

ry on this occasion to enter into a de-
tailed account of the changes which
have taken place in the currency of the

different nations, it is sufficient for our

purpose to state that when England
found herself indebted in large sums of

gold and silver, which she could not

conveniently pay, she resorted to the

expedient of reducing and debasing her
coins, retaining still the same ifrnomina*
tion. The pound sterling was originally
a pound sterling silver, which was cut

into 20 pieces called shillings, and was
for this reason that 20 shillings made a
ponnd. By successive reductions in the
weight of the shilling a pound of silver

is now coined into ti6 shillings. But
this is not all?of these shillings 21 are a
legal tender for a debt of one pound ster-

ling; the Bank ofEngland, which is her
Treasury, Exchequer, and fiscal agent,

beiDg unable to redeem her notes in
gold and silver, in 1797 suspended and
refused payment of her notes in coin,
and this suspension, or restriction as
they called it, continued until 1819, a

period of 22 years, yet she went on issu-
ing her irredeemable notes was protected
by the King and Parliament of England ;
laws were passed justifying the Bank-
making the bank-note a legal tender in
payment ofall debts; making ita penal
offense to export gold and silver and
bullion, also for selling guineas for more
than their nominal value in hank notes,

and on the resumption of specie pay-
ments, their gold became the standard
of value for the Kingdom. If we had
time, we would show the financier-

ing ofold England which the friends of
the demonetizing of our silver coins
wish us to follow. Ifthey would advise
us to adopt tbe financial policy ofFrame
there might be some honesty in it. What
have we to do with the standard of Eng-
land? We have our own American
standard of two-fold, gold and silver,
and a legal tender that has been recog-
nized for 80 years. Then let the openly
censured Resumption act be repealed
without delay, silver coin restored to its
constituent standard without restriction,
diminution or abasement, and keep it in
actual circulation?the basis of business
restored, and confidence will return and
business spring up into life again.

THE GREAT FAMINE IN CHINA.
London, Tuesday, Feb. 19, IS7B.

In an editorial article The Times says :
"It is stated on authority, which cannot
be questioned, that 70,000,000 of human
beings are now starving in the famine-
stricken provinces ofNorth China. The
imagination fails to cope with so gigan-
tic a calamity. We cannot doubt that if
the' Chinese Lave found their way to
America from the comparatively pros-
perous eastern provinces in thousands
that they will pour forth in myriads
from the famine-strickeii distrit ts of the
North as soon as the way is opened to
them. The Chinese difficulty mnv
speedily becomes greater menace to the
future of the United States than the ne- j
gro difficulty was at its worst; for the
negro immigration was never volunta-
ry and ceased with the obolition of the
slave trade, while, if the Chinese tide
once begins to flow in force, it
to see where and when it will stop."

We can recommend our readers to
use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup In all cases of
Cougb, Cold, Ac. Itonly costs 25 cents a
bottle, and is warranted lo cure.

Governor Hartranft has fixed the ex-
ecution of the convicted Mollie Magui-
res, Patrick Hester, Peter McHugh and
Patrick Tully, for March 25, and for
John Kehoeand Dennis-Donnelly, April
18. Thomas D. Fiaher, who was to have

been hanged next Thursday, Las been
respited for thirty days.

LEO XIII.

Cardinal IVvci Elected l'np# on tl"
Third lUlioi.

Home, February St*. Ihe smoke oi

burning ballot* having been seen at
12 30 p in. to-day the cr>wd Imfi-re the
Vatican, thinking the ballot ag.nii

without result had alßioat disptr-oil,
when at 1:15 p. m.. Cardinal Cnteniu ap-
peared in the grand gallery of the \ sti-

? an Basilica and ntinnome>i in the cu?-

toinary formula t'ardinal IVcvt's sneer*-

?t<>n to the Papacy. Ibe fe.r by-stand
era cheered most enlliusiasticallv. niol a

large crowd soon assembled densely
thronging the o|ien space before the
Vatn-sn and approaches thereto.

At 4:30 the newly elected Pope, sut

rounded by all tbe Cardinals, appeared
in the inner gallery of Basilica Ihe
crowd vociferously shouted, "Long live
ihe Pope."

Ihe llolv Latltet ui length made the
-ignal lor silence, then intoned ilie

benedict* ami pronounced the benedic-
tion. Alter this cheering wa- renewed
iml continued until the Pope with-
drew.

l ite circumstance-of the election sre

as follow- At this morning's ballot
cardinal Peivi received thirty si* votes,

which was live short of the requisite
two-thirds majority. When the voting
was finished and the paper- were burn-

ed, t ardiual I ram hi and those holding
she same views with him,advanced ami
knelt tu-fore t'ardiual lVcci. Ihis r*

.mipie being followed by others, t'ardi-
nal Peon's election was urvonipltahed
hv the method known us "liv adora-
tion."

Count Seingcr immediately informed
the I'opo that the purposed to pre-eut
him with one million trauc* as the first
donation of Peter's pence from the
French Episcopate. As soon as the re

suit of the election became known, the
t>ells in all the churches of Rome were

rung and diplomats w. n*. to the \ attcan

to congratulate the new Pops. Thet ar

.linala will remain in the Vatican until
to-uiorrow. Perfect order prevails eve-
ry where Sixty-two Cardinals were in
tiie Conclave, ihe largest number ever
before present.

A Paris dispatch sav> the election of
Cardinal lVcci as Po|>e lias made a
favorable impression here

A correspondent at Berlin says Prince
lb-mark considers t'ardiual Pecci's elec-
tion to tbe Papacy the most suitable one

possible at the present time.

A dispatch from Home states that
when Cardinal Pecci had obtained iorty-
six votes, Cardinal Eranchi withdrew
from competition and prevailed on Car-
dinal Schwartzeuburg to concentrate his
votes on Peoci. Cardinal Bilio oulv oh
lamed a few votes and Cardinal
Simconi two. Cardinal Eranchi will

probably be appointed Pontifical Secre-

tary of State.

THE CZAR GETTING IMPATIEN f.
London, February 23 Dispatches

from Constantinople sayjthe Ciar b s

iclegrapbed threateningly to the Sultan,
and complaining ofthe delay in signing
the peace negotiations. Ihe Turkish
delegates hesitate to concede Russia'*
exorbitant demands, hence the delav
ui signing the treaty *>fpeace

Czar has telegraphed that the Ru--i.m-
will occupy Constantinople if the IN >

OMtiMM lO delay the signui-.- ?
terms of f>ca.-c. which include ti

-ion of Armenia and the Mirrmdei
the Turkish fleet.

England lias ordered the pit- !i -

tQ,000 bo was and another teme I
The War Offi at 1 I ? i

?-w.'.crs for a lupply ot 1 al.tan II
tl*3.

It i saiJ that Ha-- a *

.

date bv which a treaty id i > ?

? :gnei at Adrisnople
A Pera diipaich ay 8 !<"i> ?-\u25a0 !'

ht b> en p'sced under arrs-: ai.d an lr

court maruated.

On the 17th of I>eceniber la*t the
Baldwin locomotive works, of Philadel-
phia. bonked an i rder from the Russian
government for forty first-.'as- locomo-
tives. Tbe order was completed in sev-

en weeks, and the locomo'ives are now
boxed awaiting shipment by a couple of
Russian steamer- which are daily ex-
pected in Philadelphia. Four boiler-
were completed within a period of three
weeks after the order was booked; in
four weekatwelve were finished, in five
weeks twenty-two, in six week- thirty
three, and in seven weeks the forty
boilers were all ready. The original
number of hands at work when the or-
der was received amounted to eleven
hundred, and this numi>er was increased
to two thousand four hundred men. a
great number of whom worked overtime
for the pnrposeof hurrying on the cum-

\ pletion of the work.

For the Centre Reporter.
TIIESWORD OF REVENGE.

Revenue according to modern usage, it
a malicious, or spiteful infliction of pain

or injury,contrary to tbe laws of iuitice
and Christianity. in return for an injury
or offente. Revenge it dictated by pas
tion ; vengeance by justice Jesus said.
Put up aeain thy sword unto hi- place,
for all they that take the sword shall per-

ish with the sword. Math. 2d:52. The-e
words of our L<>rd suggest hit argumentt
against using the -w.>r.l of Hevrnge. Re-
venge i wrong?it it as had as inurder
Therefore Christ says t> Peter. Put thy
sword back again into the *t abbard. The
Reasons are tba following :

1. You have no commission to defend
me. God has invested the civil mag
:trate with the sword and if he use it. so
he it Self defense is allowable when there
is no way ot escape?Black store. Rut
this was another case The government
had sent these men to take Christ and no
private person has a right to resist lawful
authority, civil or ecclesiastical Peter
had no orders to take his sword, and prob-
ably meant only to gratify his revenge

2 Christ did not need P<-ter s detense
Says be, Thinkest thou that I can n>t
now pray to mv father, and he shall pres-
ent y give me more than twelve legions of
angels ? Math 20.63. (72000.) One angel
slew 86.000 of the Assyrian army in one
n-ght What would WJO men be against
72,000 angeis? But the time had come
that Christ must suffer, be forsaken of
God and men for a lime, and therefore he
wished no defence. A man should not
seek revenge if he has no defence on
\u25a0?arth God's angels will encamp around
him and defend him. Christ alleges next.

3. The purpose of his heavenly lather.
Chri-t says Shall I not drink the cup
my Father gave me to drink My Father
determined in eternity that 1 should Mitfer.
I will nut endeavor to change the purpo-e
fGod. God gives you, reader. > our cup
ef suffering, not man nor the Devi .
>hould you not drink it? God i. % ur
Father arid will r. mam v-o.r 1"

whether he ki-s rr scourge c ..u j

. pt se must he fulfilled, Ps 119 1... ii r
is life unit death in thi- cup

4 The prediction-of \u25a0fei - ? bet
other argument adduced by Cht.
the use of this sword

How then shall the Scrij tu?.
ed ? My Fstksf published
h.v the pro, bets that 1 must .fl t I
What the prophets have wiit r n.u
oine <o t>ass, Gi>d has sail it.a; , uj

shall go to heaven through great tnhuia-
tion and vou can't go to heaven w t out
beating the cross, or God's word would
not he true

6. God's Justice. It must be; the hu-
man race cannot be rodeemcd without an
?Uonement. Justice must be satisfied.
What mu'l he, 1 will submit to. There is

a mutt Tbe r>|d Proverb is. Must is for
the King. There is another must. You
will end it in Acts, 1122. Must enter the
kingdom of God through much tabula-
tion Wo a'e often obliged to say as
Asaph said : I must suffur this

0 Tho sixth argument of Christ against
Revenge u kindness. He touched the
ear of Malchus and healed it. Christ
would say to Peter, This is the way to
gain an enemy and not by revenge. Hence
Paul says : If thine enemy hunger, fevd
him ; ifhe thirst, give him drink : for in
so doing thou stall heap coals of tire upon
his head. Be not overcome of evil, but
over come evil with good. This passage
from th*- Romans applies to private pcr-
-ons and not to the magistrate You can't
bate a man who is persistently kind to
hoi Jacobavercame K-au with kindness.
When Esau saw the presents, etc , of Ju-
cob. his strong heart did relent and he fell
on Jacob's neck arid kisscd him Indeed
the interior animals love those who are
kind to them

Reflect ions.
1. Revenge i* a great sin. It is a com-

mon sin It is a common sin among
Church members. Not unfrequently, if a
minister ol Christ say* something that
does not suit one of his mem hers, the next
thing is to cut down subscription?this i-
revenge. Tn a thousand instances Rnd <
ways one Church member seek* revenge on
the other. Think ofChrist's teaching and
example both.

We should not seek revenge- We <
should not resist lawful authority, in de-
fence of Christ. I

5. We soould seek ledress in the way I
of law and order and never take the law, <
civil or ecclesiastical into our own hands, i

4. And should we fail to get satisfaction '
in tbe way of law and order, let us think I
and submit and say, Maybe, I am wrong. I
remembering thai they who take the j Jsword shall perish by it. J. T.,

Aaroiifcburg. C

L) gCKH'TS AMI K\ I'KNDITI'KKS
h UK t'KN tUK COUNTY from Jan.

J.i, is r, to Jn. it. uun
It A MI'SSKK, Tren-urcr of Centre

county.

II Y Sty tier stationery .mm~. 2657
Krrlalit bill* paid 7HI
Meals to Juror* t***llto sundries f.& 60
Jo* I toy I in/ hid nil Co line d

draft*. 7 (HI 1S A A loeh clothing for pi isob-
ars ami Jail jo,; nil

lUrimt llro,. clothing for prison
or* nrid Jnll .. H 2?'

I.yon A Co clothing for prison-
er* mi.l Jail r. HO

( I hryberger clothing for pris
oners and jail aim

A NVtlliamx judgment docket 24 60
I S Barnbart extra lima in office I'JOu
Knv tiros hand seal jury corn.,.. 3 soj
It Krerhart building scaffold for

faulting |ll Iflit;r A Hit kb A llro* hardware CI \u25a0 |
Horse l Irn |>Nid sundries 6 60*
AN NN \\ oil putting in water

buck Jail 4 UU
II \ aribusMrk nuriieri and

-hades t' II 20 85
NN S 1 mlhrtilh sundry p'litnb-

ing bill court home and jail,... 69 90
Wood for C II and jail and cut-

, ting tame 37 60)
Paid sundries ( leaning con pool 46 82 j
tlobh and Kv 11v removing a.het

' court bout* and jail 2 76j
1 \\ A Schroyar repairing chair*

Ac , court liouae 9 25
NN \V Weulerrepatnng furnace
j*il..... BK.V

Jno Mr Uarinotl repairing heal-
./'j*'l 2 26'
11 Hoffman repairing at jail 4 IX)
A tit tireeli cleaning cell* 1 to
Geo Clricb bounty due him &01MI
\u25a0lnn 1* Johnson footage Ac 25 34
Jo* Fog repairing rail* jail 13 06
Bond A: Co chair* trea* and

com** office 17 72
Jo Devlmg revising 1' S iand
J no I otter* repairing for prison

r ? ,-? au 40
AN A 1 nbias indexing in record \u25a0

er* office and burner Itl4 60
J Keller, baum repairing locks

A \v tlliaiu* nppcaraiicj docket
, *????? 64 60
as O Bryan repairing chairs U

. U 1 60
nutan Shop* scrubbing office 3

time* 6 26
1' J l.ee putting lock on \u25a0 fflce

d"or 56
J A S Mallory repairing gate C
" 380 |

h. Joseph A Bro carpet hall at
jf

- 2ft 42
i (iuggetiheiiucr matting for C~y 19 w
t ho* remonng plantains C II

- 7 a>
? 2 rJ*r c!,"""' nK P'pa* at jail- 1 60
\N r copjinjr nd nmkiofdupiicAte SlUn
F I* M 'er making duplicate... 30(4)
AN 1 lwiiiuire sprinkler and

du-t pan (' II 1 (6
I. Willardcleaning ffuea C li ... 3 !*?
?las Harris At Co hardware C H. 3 H6

! F F Adams for chairs C II 2 40
Jo lievlitig work on 1' S land

i I'*u - 350
NN aUr la* m U)
h lie-liner keys f..r ca! home... 60
l> M (iienn A Co ice for C 11 1 66
Jacob Schrorn binding mattings 1 0u
AN uson A McFarland stoves for

offices .
. 62 S7 !

II A \N illiani* glaring C il Ajail.. 13 92
jDliallaghcr repairing hydrant
, N" II 200
I! B'ck chiiun. v forlamp Ac... 161
l*hl I'err repairing gs pipes C

II and jil 4 50
A Bartholemew digging ditch C

11 125
<1 Ka-sier repyring asse book* 36!
Harper Br- t cfiveru.g : grk. 3 26
II (ialbraith crying U 8 land*

; '!? 600
I \N m Mana blank botki to uu
It M Need guide books for officea 2 Oi
A elander A U *er jt;., on

, Nat hank case 26 00
|S M A inters bouse holding ap-

I nal* 600
MIIjbier I !. ? ling appeals . 3 631
!> A Muss-r on acct bal due 70. 2,790 to
I> A Murser orders for sute u*. 797 17
Commissioners etpensee holding

appeals and delivering dupli-
<-?* Ac 363 60

Orders of formers year* paid S3 49

T-rtl- f.iK4OG&7

Printing bill*.
I* (irv Meek tal due 187 C

IMnO printing 1877 ">6 -

- $409 86
r. I I ulen nrintiag at7 35
F Kuru bal due IST6 31 UU

printing 1877 2JU .5 251 S5
AN lteininger printing i77 ltd HI
Bender A Beck print. " 13 to
K L iluttcr printing " 192 81129667

Total *penditures...ss6B77 84
Order* drawn on road lax

Order* drawn en poor tax
*ccl 425 39-1029 73

L NN Mjnsin BherifT ia account with
I Centre countv \u25a0

Jan 7. 1878
"

DK.
To jury la* received G1 00
To fine* rec dKatn l Booth

5 '*J, O l!r.*ei, 200 (X). NV
\N agner 2T. 00 J Knhcl ?

U) 250 UO
To cash rec d Martha Hath

ur.t 25 00
To county order* ret 'd on

aci t 57C10 00
To purchase money on L*

Matid 4T 25-40W26
Balance 022 t<f

84708 96
CK

By boarding prisoners $194200
By conveying prisoner* to

pen-.teniiary 784 00
By summoning furor*46ooo
By court proclamation*

advertised ................... 70 00
By advertising election

proclamation 177 85
By conveying insane asy-

lum 19200
By advertising poor house

election proc 669 25
By lilting licks and bill*

sundries for jail 39 10
By rewa'd paid for Walk

or and Gallagher 125 00
Illy amt paid NValk er'

bill* at Curwinsvi le 57 00
By amt natd expense

bringing Walker from
Curwin*ville~..._... _ 80 60

; By services during riot* 8
day* 32 00

IBy amt paid for police
mace* 18 15

Br watching jail 21 day*
i and night* 31 60
By ad verttsing removal of

Ash baskets 9 00
By removing fish baskets- 186 48-470893
By bal due Sheriff Mun-

ron nt scltlcrut-iil $622 08

lab Ist. 1878. Pit.
io outstanding lav*

.1,111 In 1877 ....$42 428 at
lo tax, > a>c-ssed tor

1671 42. 152 1 1
to la* received of

couiiiy coniiuissiou
srs 20,(2i 09

. ocasli 1 con v e.l t(r

red> mp ion *>l I 8
land* 118 47

To st 111' I transferred
iroin Milltia hind... I4t*l

I ocash received from
Treasurer sales I
S lands - ?Xi'-I'

Fo county order rec it
on accl. last year s

balaiue 2,734)53
To com. note roc d tor

balance 2,00000
To balance due Trea*

liter at settlement. . 1,199 08 1 1t,, 141 cat

Jan 1. 1878. Cli.
By bal at settlement

Jan 1, 1877 $4.790 63
My warrant, paid 06.877 84
It 1 unpaid la*es out-

standing Jan 1, 18.8 61,.09vA>
By eionarations and

commissions 2,328 08
By ,ur 2.OU'tM
B > stationery allowed 10lk> 116,716 &

Bv bal due breasur-
ej aliattlement 1,199 08

I>. A. Ml .Kli Irssnirsr, Centre Co.,
\u25a0 n account with Commonwealth of I'enna.

Jan. 1 1878 UK
to balance duo State

Jan I. 1877 -'?4 3:'

l'o outstanding lases 6,391 ori

t'o ta*es assessed lot

J an. 1, 1878 N li-
lty aui l outstanding

taxes-lan. I. 1878. . 4,082 08
By Male '1 reaiurcr s
receipts 3,080 1,

By exoneration* and
commission* 113 84

By 1 reas tvmutisslous 68 09
Bal. 11l liaUds of
Trea* 1.86- 43 9.800 Ul

MILITIAFUNDS.
Jan. 1. 1878 DK.
t'o am 1 outstanding

taxes Jan. 1, 1877. . $69 88-69 88

Jan 1 1878 CK.
iiy outstanding taxes

Jan I, 187S 44
Uv Yrea*. coin, on

By ain't transferred
to accouqU. o'J

\V e. the unUartigned, Auditor* Centre
county, do hereby certify that we have
examined the above accounts of I>. A
Mutter. Treasurer of raid counljr. and Sad
tbeui correct.

\\ ita< cur hat.d and tealt this 22nd
day .4 January, Alb 1878.
W \t McFAHLANK. JL.S jl
\ J t.KI.M I L.S 1 > Auditor*.
JOS. M. tiILULASH.Ls jj

EXPENDITURES,
t\>iuiiiiouer l'ay.

A Gregg balance
51 I rt ic*e ?

ot
J N Dull tmUiii'i

U) liy isrviCvn Otw -

7£>69
it A M.ujj.e lialance ?

s\>2, tenure* 42.5U 446 81
it. Bc cuuiun*iun- ... i
ria clerk 600.00-2,448 Ot (

Jury t > inmliiionert
'? L a'acll bat. from

J \u25a0 Kialiet tervicct... K>
it Kauei rfilita? ? 21 >4

U iKck clerk to com. -5 t*>? SO
County Auditor*.

Win McFarland trr-

vice- -- 30 00
A J liriel servtcet.... 3"UO
Jut Gillt'ar.d tervtcet 8000
C L Butfinrtun *

cierk ...- M00-120 00

Improvements and Repairs.

A Mo-tc on jailcon-
tract -

483 73
W liey A l'artont,

building walk C il. 22 75
McCieilaii A Sneer,

lutuber for C ii A) .5
Wm Bckley lumber

(or C 11 6 40
E 11 Carr hauling turn

bar (or C 11. 1 60
T K Lyman (pouting

C It -

B A > HK Co lumber
walk at C 11 10 63

J 11 Fellenbautu re-
pairing at jail 14 .o

J J Reynold* A Son
rsi g* at ;atl ....?..

167 30
Jno Bract)bill wall pa

per Ac at jail - 82 61
Jno McUerrnutl pav-

ing jail 6 SO
W S Galbrailb work

on range at jail 4
564

IIA Williams pallil-
lng and repairing at
j.il U7 0U

J A J Harrif, bill
paint* hard arde at
jail 129 C 2

G W Tat# architect
at jail 110 00

M W Cewdrick work
at jail -

5 60
John .McDermont

cet pool contract... 14*1 SB
11 I) Yeager. repair-

ingfurnace at jail. 33 45
W Twiimira repair-

ing hot air pipe* at
jad 36 50

T A Hickt A Bro
hardware for jaii... 1 64

T I l.ee repairing
Jock at jail 1 25?1,475 00

COI'RT EXPENSES.
Juror* pay... $5,816 66
Common wealth co*t. 3,811 15
Tiptlave* pay........ 436 20
J Ii Voburgcourl re

porter - "35 00
W Reber court repor

ter2week 20 00
B Galbraith court rri

er - 16200
1 I) Galbrnith. janitor

baiance 1876, 276.-
| |U> janitor crvic* 626 00
W C Heinle, cntrie*

in indictment dock
et 15 64

A Williamt bul due
nl settlement 1876
1141'J i>r)'thnn<>lary

c .t* 1877 281 63 375 72
L W M union court

proclamation* 7600
L W M unton auni-

inoi ,ng juro* 450 00?12,022 17

{.stateof Pennsylvania,)
Centre C'u j "?

We, tbe undersigned auditors ofCan Ire
Ceunty, do hereby certily that in pursu-
anceotan act ol assembly entitled "An
act relating to Counties and Townships,

(and County and Towhswip offlcas/' we

I met at tbe Commissioners office. Belle- 1
I fonte, on tbe first .Monday in January,

, 1878. and did aud it and settle and adjust
tbe -evcral account* set forth in the fore-
going statement. In witness whereof we
have hereunto set our bands and seals tbis
22nd day of January, A 1). 1878.
WM. M FAKLs.fiE, (LSI)
A J DRIEST, [I'M J Auditor*.
JDS M GILLILAN D[ L.S. J J
CENTRE COUNTY, SS :

We, tbo undersigned Commissioner* of
Centre county, do hereby certify that the
forrgoing is a true and correct statement
ot the receipts and expenditures of said I
county from the tlrsl day of January 1877,
to tlio Ist day of January, 1878.

J S HALL.
ANDREW GREGG,

Attest: II A. MINGLE,
Hxmt Beck, Clerk. Commissioners.

OUTSTANDING TAXES DUE BY
COLLECTORS.

1871.
H Cariin, Bellefonte $297 '2B
A-I Hassirgci, Benner 141 88?349 66

1872.
Jno Ward, Hair Moon 266 97
David Robb Liberty - 14 62
Ja Gates, Snow Shoe 324 79?696 28

'873
Chas Brown, Bellefonte.... 860 78
?Daniel Ma lone, Boggs 66 88
?SC Rarick. Marion AM 07
Jos Ross,Spring 162 07? 788 26

18**
....

Jos Fox. Bellefonte 978 II
Wm Riddles. I'bllipsburg 98181
D Lohr, Benner 228 62
K Carton, Burnside. *1 84
K Kirchoff, Uurtin 123 28

WmCrosa, Hatfmoon 8 72
IIB Wilcox, Bush 668 11
IID S'eager, Snow Shoe... 126 76-2981 14

1876.
Cha* Brown, Bellefonte.... 1488 09
?A J Graham Phitipsburg 188 76
J P Bhopo, Milesburg 281 86
?H L Barnhart, 80gg5...... 468 18
?J B Newcomer, B irtiside
?JnoT Lucss, Curt in 68 86
?Perry Condo, Marion .... 94 70
H B Wilcox, Rush 70 74
-las Watson, Snow Shoe.... 168 93 :
*Jesse Swartx, Walker 13 86-278109 J

1876. .

?Jnoll Bolleflo 1426 47
T M Hall. Milesburg 14127
?W C M'Cutcben, Philips

burg - 652 69
U Dichl. Howard bor?. 73 60
?AGurkrick, Bunner..TUß 61

ORDINARY EXPENSES.
Nora h McAllister, washing

for priMiner* 129 64
it' tit MrKnight gss bill* for

C'-urt Mouse and jail - 443 05
I li it U I Aiasander coal bills

I ir < ourt house and jail 905 91
1 II Dobbin* medical services... KIOOU
\gn<-uliu>nl society sppropria-

tion 100 00
Western Penitentiary keeping

convicts. 450 82
liisano nsyiutn (l)anville) keep'*

111g 1,782 25
A.sessors pay ....... 2,16826
Road viwws 729 9ti

Kiection expense* 1, 964 73
Refunding U S lands ..... 21 11
Refunding taxes overpaid 160 79
Insurance on public buildings... 394(4
Bridge views 101 60
Samuel Hrugger Kngr at bridg-

es etc.. 431 13
J D Sparing bridge Curlins 846 60

" bill Howard 100 00
" swearing viewers... 150

Miles Zimmerman Kartbaps
bridge 1,096 00

H D Yerge.- bal Julian bridge... 1 01
Dan'l Irwin work Julian bridge 6 00
M W Cowdrick l'enni croek

bridge ?? 459 00
Murray Dougal A Co I'enn

creek bridge 1,664 00 '
Murray D'-ugal A Co Howard

bridge 2,700 00
II C lloller painting Howard

bridge 8 82
?Jacob Pletclior lumber Ac tor

_
<

Howard bridge 27 26
.1 C P Jones repairing Milesburg

bridge 69 87 and V 0 00 89 87
W W Spangler repairing Beech

Ureok bridge 8 31
Doak A Lonebtrgur painting

Curlin bridge 31 72
J J Harris bill puints Ac for

bridge 7 90 I
Win Zimmerman repairs Kart-

haus bridge...... 2 00 f
Constables pay..,. 408 79 *
Real estate paid for property at

sale 425 00 *
Premium on collections 2000 *
CM Bower commission on col-

lection. B*3o*
Commissioners notes paid 6,606 00 1
Interest paid on notes and bonds 2,904 86 \u25a0'
Commissions on lunacy 55 00 *
Scalp premiums 773 56
Teachers Institute 146 34 *

Inquests on dead bodies 68 21 3
Rsrad damages paid 100 oo ?

L W Munson bal 1876,133000 on
account 3,174 00 4 604 11 C

C M Bower salary ascutnr's atty 75 00 ?

SlwfcoCd &icksui&U/na I

hi 3?ftifotl< ,i'|>(uit uAehe ,
(FOFO A ATID(EFO,

wMM&mMm<i/P £

STARTED
kto earn a qcoa n/bme

making Of 4 LV
He<?t (jO?dCU|mg I

[H &U L^XLT
SAM run Tuna oirr" i

WITH K< IID OJ i
}fta{- 7)len and JhanS ma4 d

DEPEND ON

FYTHTTE -tr T-* ®sF£
Caw W*B Matt.

STOVES! HEATERS! RANGES!

Hardware! Hardware!! Hardware!!!

WILSON 4 M'FARLANE,
IJellefonte, Penn'a.

Have just received and placed on Eihibition and Sale, at their Store* no lea*
than

Fifty-Three Varieties and Styles of Cook and Parlor Stoves,
|Single and Double Heater*, Portable Range*. Ac., embracing ail th litest
improvements, newest make#, style* and novelties in the market, combining
all the desirable qualities, *uch a* beauty, durability, convenience and ecuno-
my. They have tneonly Portable Range* that will bake in BOTH OVf NS
for*ale is the county. ENTIRELY NEW.

Every Stove WARRANTED in every particular.

LOWEST PRICE and satisfaction guaranteed.

Our stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Oils, Pure Leads,
and PA 1 NTS cannot be excelled for variety, quality and cheapneaa.

EVERYBODY IS REQUESTED TO CALL whether wiabing to pur-
chase or not.

Special Bargains J'or Cash Buyers !

jl2jultf WILSON A McFARLANE, Humes' Bellefonte.

.1 0 Walker. Boggl 618 V. .
Wm Thompon, t oltege... 642 83
?Wm Mann. Cuttin KMO7
411 C Campbell. Ferguaon 210 69

; Jno Krumrine, Gregg S'JO 78
?John Kottner. Haines..... 25184

I J T Stewart. Harri* 81011
?D W Klins. Iluslnn 19173
John A Stover, Liberty.... B*6 07
;I) Harlor. Marion ........ 687 W
I) Kreamer. Mitee_ 6613

IWm W riser. Penn. .... 706 76
>G W Koch, Potter 1026 68
F H Dale Ruth 199 8)

John Noll. Spring..- 71*5 14
Jot Thompson. Snowahos 112 14

Jno 1! Beck. Walksr 446 60 9720 06
i 1877.
;.lno Kechlin*. Bellefonte 3699 91
,K L Shirk, Miletburg 471 22
,1 Gorton, Pbiliptburg 572 66
It C Heller. Howard bora. 297 88
K W Ammerman. L'nioa
Till* 198 17

U Stove-. Benner 1486 94
- \V S IJOV, Burniide 197 24 *

* J C Walker. Hogg* 1817 97
_| IK Musser, College _ 2128 66
i C Singer, Curtin......... 269 60

W F Fry. Ferguton
....

30(43 69
' F D Hotterman. Gregg.... 2862 72

.1 11 Wilea, Ha.net 2354 04
John M.vera, Harria 1862 12
(ten Gantmar, Half Moon 937 64

? I) W Kline. 8utt0n...... 489 22
J M Kline. Howard 865 33
I) ltobb, Liberty 80128
I) W Orr, Marion 1217 93
J*e! Morris Milea.. 160307
G W K Gray, PaUon 1048 84
Wm Smith, Penn 1'.4(5 90
Henrv Swab, Poller. 3699 27

IK IiDale. Rush.... 889 24
H 1 Tibbina, Spring.. 2291 25
lot Thomptun, Snowthoe 378 10

Wm Miller, Taylor 43122
iWra Spoilt, Uni0n....... 232 47
I T Ilungle, Walker 2346 12
H William*, Worth 300 39-60170 60

Tout outstanding taxe* $57891 68
? Paid in part since tclCement.
4 Paid in full since settlement.

FINANCIALEXHIBIT of Centre Co.
t Jan 1, 1878 I)K.

To nle* and bond* oat-
rtanding 82092 87

To bal due D A Mutter,
Treat., at sett ... 119908

' Tubal due Sheriff Mun-
son at sett 62268

" To bal due A Gregg, comr
at etl... 58

To bal due J N Hall comr
at *ett 25 34

> To bal due H A Mingle,
comr. at tell 8181

> To bal due A Moor* on
contract 7 SC-81029 86!
Jan 1, 1878. CK.

\u25a0 By note* of *undry person* 2660 81
. Bv ami due n band* of

l att'y for collection 2423 76
' Bv Uses outstanding Jan
' "1,1878 67391 58
' By ami due from twps and

boros for keeping insane
at below :

\u25a0 Spring twp........ 934 29
Harri* twp 84 93
Philipsburg 1689 3d

r Pat ton twp 110 45
, Partrage estate ..... 7000

Ruth twp. 284 82
jBellefonte boro .555 84
Huston twp 406 90
Miletburg b'<ro 198 89 4336 48
My U S land tax outt'd'g 6600 00
By bal due from ClearSeld

coun'y 85 00
Balance 11533 26-84029 86
To bal due by c0unty...11533 25

Forks House!
PERRY STOVER, PROP'R. \u25a0

The Fork* House, at Cohurn itation, U 1
now and commodious, and i* kept in bast'
manner. Bed and board second to none '
in the county. Stabling for 80 horses. ; J
At a summer retort it will be found all "
that could bn desired, right in the heart of ;
good fiahing and hunting grounds, and 1
surrounded by the most romantic scenery '
Inov y .'

CENTRE HALL t

Hardware Store.
J.O. DEININGER. I

A new. complete Hardware Store has
been opened by the undersigned in Cen- ,
Ire Hull, where he is prepared to tell all i
kindaol Building and House F'urnithing
Hardware. Nails. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saws, Tennon Saws,
Webb Saws, Clothes Racks, a full assort-
niuht oi Glars and Mirror Plato Picture'
Frames, Spokes, Fello.*, and Hub*, table
Cutlery, Shovels. Spades and Forks, j
Looks," Hingot. Screws, Sash Springs,
Horse-Shoes, Nails. Norway Rods, Oils, "
Tea Bells, Carpenter Tools, Faint, Vara- "1
itbes. J

Pictures framed in Ihe finest style. i*

Anything not on hand, ordered upon .
shortest notice. 11

JV Ucmombt-r, all goods offered obeap-.g,
or than elsewhere. '

a

Special Notice*.

PIMPLES.
I willmat) ' rrw' Ihw rwrlp. far t tlKi-U

KaUw Hal wUI >\u25a0\u25a0... Tu, KKIU Kl.fc* PIMPLXk
?ad niuwbaa. laa-lag Um Mia mtl. aiaat aw* StttU
tnl aiao laanrUMi lotprodaria# a luwrtaa! (iwrU
ot kair as a batd kawd m ?n nit fawa. addetat. la-

rloMDd * ft. Maap, baa \ aad.lt t Co, IS inSt ~
N T

To Consumptives.
; Tb. adrarMMt. ha>lad baa. larattaaallt earad aI
Ikal draad dlaoaar. - '\u25a0\u25a0 ifgilt, tat a tUarla rawdi.
waatioasto \u25a0> tnoaa to hi* 'Ua ttSam ta*
moomm ot omr. To aU aba dMtra It. ha all] Mad a
>W ot Um | MirlyUotaaad. <from ot charga 1. auk
th diramiaat (or puparlaa sad idt| >h. aaa. ahtafc
i*;all! Sad tanlart for ( tastwi-Uoa. idhat.
ItroarhMM. da

I'arUM atahiaa tb* i molt Una all! yltta aSStMt.
K A WILhO-V. Ist Paaa M . WUltaaaharg. W. Y

TRanPABKKTTKarHIbaOaRDS laatrarttse
?ad Aataatti eaaibtaad Imgartaatta parasU aad

\u25a0 tihtu IS dl(*-aat arttrtir daaigma. Tb* allrt iak
*rat fraa fur Ikrta ttrttwi at Maapa Vaa ttaU I
ca k Aaa St.. ?t V

Ata nrv ai.gTra prodt. m mi wui
I I\l\yS®)** a MItritM |M Xn Ml

j. .**. >n*lpataatad Stat la asal fra* la all Addrw*

V li.i-tiUUCbTIR Xl*Falun at. baa Tart

ERROILS OF rOITH.
AGKVTLKIIAKwfco far iwifvaa War-
? Iatilllfraaaaiara ufail Ur W?u

of roalkfal uSuwMX?. wsli far Um uh of aatanaa
brauiif rui fra* to *Uwho oaad It, lha racipa aod
t>trarUaa lor aklae Ikraux.pl* r*a>*4r wWeS ba \u25a0

farad itliwi>iiUa|Utrail bf U* tlrrrtlMi'i
? il-*rt*ac*oaa 4mm bt lUnwti la parfaat ooai-

B OtiDKK, 43 Cadar St.,! Tar*
ItHa fat.

T~DMISISTR ATOR.V' NOTICE-

Letters of administration on the eeuie
lof Benj. Petera. late of College tw p. dee d,]
having been a ranted to tba undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves to be in*
debled to aid decedent are requests*! u>
make immediate payment, and persons
having claim* against tbe estate will pre-

sent them authenticated for settlement.
SAMUEL OILLILAND.

AUSTIN DALE.
jan24 Admicistrato r.
Candy Namifactory& Bakery.

Mr. Albert Kaulb,

BISHOP STREET BAKERY,
is DO* making the very best

BREAD, CAKES AND I'IES
in Bellefonte.

Candies and Confections.
Ha also manufacturae all kinds of can-

die*. and dsalert can purchase of bim as
ilow as in tha city. Candiee ofall kinds al-l
ways on hand, together with Oranges,!
Lamon*. Figs, Dates, Nuts, Syrups, del-1
lies and everything good.
CENTRE COUNTY OYSTER DEPOT.

An Excellent oyster saloon also at-
tached to the Bakery. Call and see
me. ALBERT KAUTH.

writ]
I j
P|RUGS! DRUGS! I DRUGS
U H. T.Shugert, having purchased the
Drug store on Allegheny street. Belle-
fonte, next door to the hardware Store of
Hicks A Bro., has stocked and BUad it out

with all the most popular i

j DRUGS A MEDICINES, j
7??CHEMICALS, FKRrUMKRY*"4

! SOAPS, COMBS AND BRUSHES. ;

jTRUSSES. SUPPORT RS, BRACES j
1..., FANCY AND TOILET *...4

: ARTICLES, Ac,, Ac., Ac.

Patent Medicines, Alcohol, pure Wine*
and Liquor* for medical purpeset only.
Physician's prescriptions carefully com-

, pounded and orders answered with care
and dispatch. Farmers and Physicians

[ from tha country will find our stock of
Medicine* complete, werrented genuine
and ofthe best quality.

This Store will remain under tbe direc-
tion of the accomplished druggist and
pharmacist heretofore connected with it,
Mr- H. M Herrington, and wa respectful-
ly solicit the custom of our friends and
the old patrons of the store.
19eptf S. T. SHUGEKT.

WM. P. U'MAN US, Attorney at-law
iseiieionta. Pa. Office with Jas

McManus, esq. 28)ultf

BRICK FOX SALE.-First claas brick
will he kept on hand for sale by J. O.
Deininger at Zarbe*s Centre Hall
brick yards. Thase brick are
offered so low thstit will psy persons at s
distance to como here for them.

Intending to continue in tbe manufae-
ture of brick they will be kept constantly
on hand, and fair inducements offered to
purchasers.
17 eug tf. H. X. ZKRBK

DF. FORTNEY Attorney at Law
Bellefonte. Pe. Office over Rev-

wold* bank. 14may'6e

JL SPANGLER Attorney at Lew
t f iu Eegii-8 <, u>

mai. cdJi\ >-( uew bu,

New Store Hoom
AND

NEW STOCK.

Fall and Winter
Goods

Great Abundance i
AT

WW. WOLF'S
IN THE

*\ew Bank Building.
A Full Line of GENERAL

MERCHANDISE, carefully aelrc
ted, and embracing all manner of
DRESS GOODS,

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS.

GROCERIES,

I GLASSWARE,

QUEENS WARE,
TINWARE,

FISH, AC., AC.

Furnishing Goods
OF AL KINDS

NEW AND CHOICE INVOICE
or

CLOTHS AND CA&SIMERES.

Full lioa of
Ilats and Caps

For Men, Boy* and Children.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Call aod be Convinced tbat this ii tbe
Cheapest place to boy good* in tbi*
section.

PRODUCE received in exchange
for good*.

Itememdrr tbe place?in tbe New
Bank Building, opposite tbe Old
Stood.

HO! FOR
SFBXNG MILLS!!

Stoves! Stoves!
TINWARE!!

A fall line of all kind* of Store*.
A full line of Tioitare.
Hardware for all, Coach makers and

Mecbanica included,
At the New Store of

i Geeptf THOS. A. HICKS A BRO.

~17> COLAK,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Centra liall, Pa.
Business stand upstairs ia the building

formerly occupied by the Centre Repor-
ter

Will furnish gentlemen witb clothing,
made to order, of the best material that
ran be bought in Philadelphia or Kewl
York. Lor* experience in the basinet*
at Bellefoate enables bim to turn out Drat
ctam work ia all respect*. 6deeßm

C. C. OWNER.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

In Bank Building, Centra Hall.
\ Would respectfully announa to the citi-

zens of this vicinity tbei he haa taker
rooms in above building wbure ba is pre-
pared to do all kinds of work belonging
to bis line, for men and beys, and accord-
ing to latest styles. Goods sold by sam-
ple. Heviag bed nine years experience
he guarantees all work to render perfect
oalisfaetion, and solicits a share of the
publte patronage fldeey

I
Coal and Lumber.

J. D. LONG.

SPRING MILLS, PA,

i* now fully prepared to furoieh all

kind* of Coal and Lumber, upon short
notice. His coal are kept under
roof, and are from the

WILKESBARRE COAL MINES
BEST COAL IN MARKET.

Also
SHAMOKIN COAL

all of which are sold at the very

LOWEST PRICES.

Yard near Depot. 20dec 3m

NOTICE?

Letters teslameotarv on tb# estate of
David Rishel, late of Gregg township, de-
ceased, having been granted to Ibe under
signed, all petant indebted to said estate
are required to make immediate payment,
and those having claim* against the same
to present them, duly authenticated by i
law, for settlement. JOHN RIBBKL,

SAMUEL ILGEN,
; fab* 6t Executors, j
RIMT ikocitiaorr. j.s.ißcatiT

President. Cashier. '

QKNTRK COUNTY BANKING CO. |
(Late Miliikeo, Hoover A Co.)

Receive Deposits,
And Allow Interest,

Discount Notes,
Buy aud Sell

Government Securities, Gold A
aplOfi&tf *

Coupons, i
HOLD. Mines & Lands. COAL
GOLD. Mint* and Landa COAL. 1
SILVER aold, OIL
LEAD Companies organized, STONK.!
IRON Mining Agencv. COPPER
MARBLE A# N. Seventh Street, LIME
COAL Philadelphia. MICA
MARL A. 11. Wyman A Co. GYPSUM

HOW. WHEN, WHERE

TOBUYAFARM
A H. WYMAN A CO.

No. 206 South Seventh Street..
2lfeb4t Philadelphia.

Book sssr j-SiTkCrisznzx
alsa. a Hit ?( all UthatUsi, wlisa and a bar* foothi.n '~ t:.f Un,p Addrnss, Daaroood A
Co.. au Hoc* M. PkUa, ufab.

ftoftffcO *'"u wnntnd to aabmrtha lor ths
AavaU' ourual. a h.ndaoaial, Sound'< Paa* Jonra.l brim fallof Inlrrv.t to Anal*. KMC-

tmac oop, ml fraa AiiKKTt' JouBKAL, X Y. llfvbtt

,

We are now selling

New Pianos 125
6,

Each, and all al,laa including Grand, Sqaara andUpright, all aaw aad alricll,ttrat-claaa. at tha lowrat
Bat caah aiboUaala factor, prirns. dlrnct to tba par
'haaar. Ho AgaaU DO commlaalona. BO discounts
Plaaaa (or SIOO. containing

MATHCSHKK'S
New Patent Duplex Overstrung Scale,

which to wHhnal qarstlon tha greatest toapraranantavar aat lalo a Sqaara Pt.no, producing the Bant aatontohlng pownr, rlchaaaa aad dap. h of loan, and a cartatalag staging qualti, aavar bafara atulnad. Oar

iKSliaEtsiSoli PIANO ' o .
21febsev in No. 66 Broadway, N. Y.

Fashionable Dressmaker.
The uderaigned respectfully announces

her New Dressmakers Establishment in
the h>ue lately occupied by John H. Mil*
ler. AM kinds of family sewing neatly
done. Charges reasonable. Hoping to
merit the patronage of the people of Cen-
tre Hall and vicinitvby turning out neat,
and lnrabie work. Mh'b. HAAVIT SMITH.

tf.

"Farmers' Mills.
1'

J. B. FISHER, PROPRIETOR.

PKNN BALL. PA.

Offer* tbe HIGHEST market price*
in CASH, oo delivery, for

Wheal,
0

Corn, Rye,

Oats, elc., '

At tbe above well-known Mill.
Ground Plaster aod

Salt always on band at tbe loweat
rate*. 20 aep tf

1877?Fa11?1877
I.J.GRENOBLE,

BPBIKQ MILLS,
bu tbe Rood*. Larfeat ttoek t

SELECTION
UNSURPASSED!
Prices Lower than

Ever,
Aad BOW attend* a cordial invitation to

in*friend*, petroo*, end public RonermU

A 100 a Complete Aaaortment of
Ready Made Clothing for men and
boy*. Huiu a* low a to be bad in the
city.
imported and Domestic

DRYGOODS!
Pull Use* of

MERINO UNDER WEARS,
For Ladire, Genu, Boy*. M*ime* aod

Children.
Hosiery, Glovea, BooU and Shorn,

CLOTHk. ' CABPETB AND OIL

Aad tbo bm| complete a*ortmeet of

notions
n Central Pennsylvania. and pricm'that
willcotnpel you in self defence to buy ofhm . Alao Fi.l,, Salt. etc. ISoe
A full line of Howe Sewing Machine*
end Needle* for all kind* of machines.

J C M ENTIRE. DENTIST,
e would respectfully announce to the

citizens el I eons Valley that ba bas per-
manently located in Centre Hell where be
1 Pr*Pf®<3 te do all kinds of Denul work.
All work wanwntod or no money naked.Prices low to tun the times. Si Jan. \u25bc.

/>ET GOOD BREAD.
| ®y calling St the new and exten-
sive bdkery establishment f

JOSEPH CEDARS.
(Successor to J. H. Sands,)

Opposite the Iron Front on Allegheny
street where he furnishes every day

i Fresh Breed,
Cakes ofall kinds.

Pies, etc.. etc..
Candies,

Spices.
Nuts,

Fruits.
Anything and everything belonging to

the business. Having had years of expe-
rience in ibe butinesa. be flatters himself
that be can guarantee satisfaction to all
who may favor him with their patronage.
SO aug tf JOSEPH CEDARS.
PENNS VALLEYLOOK HERE l'
CLOTHING ! I CLOTHING!!

JUST RECEIVED.

A LARGE STOCK
OF

Cloth & Cassimere,
I OF

LATE STYLES,
which I am prepared to have nfade
up in *uiu at Remarkablv Low Fig-
ures.

: HEADY-MADE CLOTHING
cheaper than can be bought

ELSEWHERE.

J. W. SHAFFER
.Market Street.

18oci6rn LEWISBURG, Pa.

D. r. LU&E,
PAINTER, iF/S B,V
joffera hia aerricea to the citixeaa of
Centre count* in
Henae, Man aid Ornamental

Painting,
Striping, ornamenting and gliding,
Graining

OAK, WALNUT,
CHESTNUT, Etc.

P.ain and Fancy Paper banging. Orders
respectfuiljr solicited. Terms reasonable.
30 apr tf..

QKNTREHALL
Furniture Rooms!

EXItA KHIMKINF.,
respectfully informs the citisens of Centre
county, that he has bought out the old
stand of J. O. Deininger, and has reduced
the prices. He has constantly on hand
and makes to order
BEDSTEADS.

BUREAUS,
BINKS.

WABHBTANDS,
_

CORNER CUPBOARDS,
i TABLES, Ac., Ac.

His stock ef ready made Furniture ie
large end warranted of good workman-
ship, and it all made uader bis immediate
super*ision, and is offered at ralee cheaper
than elsewhere.

Call and see Lis nock before purchasing
elsewhere. feb 26

i CENTRE HALL

I COACH SHOP,
LETI MTRRAY*

?t bit establishment at Centra Hall, keepa
- on hand, and for tale, ai the moat reasona-

bit rate*.

Carriages,
Buggies,

h <fc Spring WagonS,
PLAIN AND FANCY,

, and vehicles of every description made to
order, and warranted to be made of the

\u25a0 beat seasoned materia], and by the moat
? skilled and competent workmen. Bodice

1 for buggies and spring- wagon* Ac., of the
t' moat improved pattern* made to order,

also Gearing ofall kinda made to order.
All kinda of repairing done promptly and
at the loweat passible rates.

Persona wanting anything in hia line are
requested to call and examine his work,

I they will And it not to be excelled for dur-
. ability and wear. may S tf.

A. S. "WASHINGTON,
FASHIONABLE BAXEKR AND HAIBDBCS-

> KR, in the old bank building. Guarantees
aatiafaction in all hie work, and aeks ther public patronage. Haa bad long expert-

I ence in the city.

J.ZELjLBR&SON,
No. 6 Brockerhi.ff Row, Bellefonte,

Pen >'a.
Dealers in Lrag,Cie niesl
I'crfuuit ry,Fain yLoodn dfcc,,
Ac.

Fure "Winea and Liquors for medical
purpoaet always I. ruaytfl Tif


